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The Countess Guiccioli issubsj-My Recs
lecUone of Lord Byron and thbsp of Eye-
■Witnesses of His Life," i ?i)y her publisher, m'entofthe verydelicate’'subject of Byrons
Richard Bentley,of London. The -Fall Male matrimonial difficulties. In the midst ot

Gazette examines the delicate questions re- chapters on his alleged vanity “y nrd
Coontess’a

Tho first feeling of thosewho read this book chanter adds literally nothing to our
ofdisappointment. Bhas £ P

contains a fierce and bitter
been pretty generally believed that the Mar condemnation of the wife who faded to bear
qnise de to call her by the name

her hllgband .s extraordinary nature, and
which she wjll continue to.; bear in_ obslinatelvJiuried her charges against
history the d Bvrou him tosTncTCounted Guiccioll is prob-
mote about the life and aoingß or ijoraisyron attribution the origin of this

Broughton. Therefore, ner dook was ex , dailv habits, ana to
peeled with an unusual degree of interestand P* Byron W Jnd sVmpathy dis
itwas hoped that much new light would be j, ~ Ladv Byron. His own words, re-
tbrown’upon some 9f the mysteries of Lord P“g“ h™JT 8 causes, my
Byron's history, as.well as new information

tOO
P
«“Ple to be easily foanct

be afforded respecting tho,years ne spent in “®

contain the dernier mot
Italy. But, as a matter of fact, the book oul .P™“ il, OQ» nn ifttH at nieht
contains hardly anything that is new. With ?P

Rp i fu, his library when he ought
the exception ofa very few sentences recorded ending on rad^cbuld^ot
SCS ft* e!S» if» Ld
flfisiy sot bo found ui Mooroy Goltj ModwiDj {..„ mvn i>civi murrifid for
Bobhouse, Disraeli, Stanhope, Stendhal, and Lady Byron, ontbe offier hind, was
the other memoirs, whfch she quotes and of tolerating his eccentricities; she
onticises. In one reßpect the book has great J.*3 hia hftnd ; n narkfromralue, for it.coneoteßevariousopinions of & n“
Lord. Byron’B Wographers, presents them “ 8̂
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one |lance, dlustrates and It lasFshe became per-
tbclxi tbj= ths letters find journal of tho s j _f y.:a m oHnpna All this wo gather
poet WmßelfV, andeubjects them to a final Chapter of theCouffiLs, but wl can-
criticism. That this criticism is, without r*i~ f . , ,jflcatlon i,erexfetlftion’*Mtoly feTOrabie to the subject and ofcfthe“RecoUectibns was of course to be f t *^e tWeß ty_and seconif’chapter 0“ Moored‘‘L“e ofLoTdw%,ysl?^,Bie
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caUBe °£. thU much; maligned Byron ”in which the preliminaries to thisand self-maligning prodigy >f genius is es- u
y
forl

’

nate ..matrimonUl project,” as it ispoused has something touching in it But . if in sarcaBm are narrated with a
HtUßt be confessed thatthe Countess Gmcoioli d

’

r lbat is almost shocking. Assuredly
bBB weakened her own arguments by her ve- Countess Guiccioli, with aU
hemence,justifying m this respect one trait her feelingj ju3t and true aB this may be,
mLeigh Hunt8 portrait of her that both {bat tbe one great misfortune of Byron’s life
her wiedom and her wantof wisdom were on waß to have married Miss Milbank, had bet-
theßide of her feelings She has proved too

ter have left the matter alone,
mlicb. awery dangerous fault in the logician But the question of his marriage leads us

tllf r tjS' to the consideration of another topic, which
aboutLord Byron, with all that his best

lQ som eextent justifies tbeextreme bitterness
friends, Moore and Hobhouse,bave admitted, of countess's language—we allude to the
we cannot possibly accept the portrait pre

BU ppreBSion of Lord Byron’s Memoirs. Thesesented to us by the Countess, who hndB in jjtdlo jrBl jB wen known, were composed
her poet no faults except want ot worldly . Byron at Venice, and were intended
prudence and a habitof calumniating himself, . b jm t 0 contain his version of the story of
and .who endows him with all the intellectual marriage and its consequences. He
andmoral Virtues that huherto have been wished t 0 be published a l-ter his death,
scattered over the world and no w for the first dj. this purpose he confided them to
tune are cen ered in a single individual The M addiDC
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waB hiß habit, that Moorebook, in fact) aI J elaborate and studied mighl make atiy pecuniary profit for himself

panegyric of Lord Byron Under the form of “

children that he could out of them,an analysis of his character in the minutest Tb j littje dpubti indeedtdetails, or, to übo the Countess s own words, ;/ u d
ry

lhi3 puee JustifC atWoeioe
itis ‘‘a very humble but conscientious study ;

>

the üblic/ that he had
of Byron s great mmd -“a study an |laked his fut

p
ure credit with theanalysis the portrait ot a great mind seen u the plain statementsorder aU its aspects, with n 0 other de- which it contained; but it is not proved, ascided intention on the part of the writer than CounteBB Gaiccioli ’ aSBerte, that Moore re

to tell the trutb ano to rest upon tndispu a- ceived lhem - oa the sworn condition thatbie facts «ud rely upon mumpeachable testi- aolbiDg Bhou id prevent their publication.”
mony.” This being the description which the nowe|er! Moore’s own poem in the ‘ ‘Rhymesbook gives of itself, and the French edition 0l- lbe jioad,' which he composed at \ enice,bearingthe modest title “Lord Byron juge 0Q receivin

’

wbat he calls this “eventfulpar les Temoms de sa Vie, we confess ttiat volume,’' the whole tenor of his correspDad-
,t somewhat us to find upon the ence w( th Byron about it> and tbe tbatbaek of the English volumes. My RecoUec- bera jBed money on the manuscript by depo-
taons of Lord Byron Countess Guiccioli. siting it with Murray, are sufficient evidencesThe Countess’s own recollections might, per- that

B
both he B/r

’

ODi up t 0 lhe tlme 0f the
haps, ffil three or four pages of the book, inter’s death, contemplated its publication,
the rest is compilaUon,criticism and analy sis KiB alBO tole

’

ably cert^in
, in spite ot a sayingWe are earned through all the qualities of Bord Broughton’s, recorded by Moore, toByron’s bead and heart m separate chapters. she effect that Byron, who was very change-

He im proved to have been a religious man, a 1 bj j mood, regretted having confided thesteadfast friend, a good son father and bro- !m to hia fri;ndf lhat he counted upon the
tber; his benevolence and generosity and 1 d e g'ect 0 t this autobiography in esiablish-modcsty and constancy and courage and , i hia re nutationtruthfulness and tenderness are severally dis- 1 ®
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cussed. His misanthropy is explained and n
j
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excused. His irritability is restricted to the as he beard ot Byrons death, grew frightened
highly wrought and nervous sensi- ! about the Memoirs. The poets family and

tiveness of an artist. His “mobility,” ; various members of tbe aristocracy, who
which he himself mentions as a fault, and on | feared the caodor ot Byron s revelations, put
which'Moore lays great stress as an excuse * the pressure ot their social mflnence upon him.
for some apparent want .of faith and levity, ; He became more ana imire uneasy; and at
isepfistrued into the versatility of genius. ; last,having with some difficulty regained pos-
His pride becomes the natural dignity of a 1 session of the manuscript by the repayment
noble and independent man. His vanity is :J° Hurr!lJ of the money advanced upon it,
utterly demolished. His melancholy is re- ;he burned the whole. It is quite true that he
striated to a very few and brief periods of ill , ™ a de exiracts and published them m his Life
healtßand low spirits. In a word, there is 01 LordByron; but who,insinuates theGount-
but one light thrown upon his rich and e8 can i?re °. lb® authenticity of these
various nature—the glaring light of excessive extra<

;
tB '. To enter fully into this matter

admiratmU, which is shifted so as to banish would beto stir up an old and often discussed
all shadowKand to bring into strong and bold question, which may be studied at large in

relief all advantageous prominences. Not to the hie and diaries ot Thomas Moore. Taere
apeak of the tediousness of the method pur- we see Ibal bcoit was unfavorable to the de-
eued, we feel that the character of Byron suf- struct lonof 'ne Mb., that Moore himselt at

fora greatly from this exaggerated eulogy, /irst felt it would be an injustice to Byrons

In many respects he was one of the noblest, ; burnlt> as 11 Ywfat n
freest, greatest souls that ever breathed; one tb
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ofthe most brilliant of human beings in his Gilford and Lord John Russell thought cer-
neriifm ft his couraee in the tain passages too gross for publication. On
generosity of his impulses, and in his disre- the whole we cannot but feet that Moore, as
garfi for the smaller objects of ambition. But , tbe l^ alc^101

he was not a paragon of personal and social 'MtowetJ hllllBB^lo b« ’?^b,?sne ann^mtl“l--vixtueß. He was not even a thoroughly sin- a^ bls amtporad'u friends. He
cere and amiable man. The selfishness of not regard nlmselt sufficiently
self absorption spoiled him. No one would m the light of a trustee bound to respect the
haverepudiated the attempt to paint him as wishes ofadeceasedfnend, butonly remem-
an immaculate hero more warmly than him bertrg the pecuniary benefits which he was
eelf. The difficulty here, as in bo many other to have reaped trom the publication, he
cases,is that Bjtou was essentially imperfect, thought that he had periormed his duty to

with strongly marked qualities of good and lbe .ty renouncing all immediate advan
evil existing in unreconciled antagonism tage to bis own estate. Far more satisfactory
witbin his complex nature. At first the Eng- would his conduct have been had he depos
lish saw nothing but the good in him. But ited the MB. for a certain given time in the
very soon be set at nought our national pre- hands ot trustees had he consigned it to the
jadices, exposed our hypocrisy and cant, and librarians ot the BritishMuseum, tor instance
insulted onr morality. Then the opinion of —*n ol der that Byron's express will might at
the world shifted, and his infirmities were ab- some tuture period have been carried out,
snrdly exaggerated, his follies magnified into while contemporary reputations were re-
vices, and his own character literally identi- spected. It would always have been possi
fied With the creatures of his imagination. , * ( ’ r tbeee trustees to have suppressed the
He was, as Lord Macaulay has well said, autobiography if decency required it, or to
made the moral Bcapegoal of British society; have reserved it ior tne use of students,
and bis own inconsiderate assertions and ex- Moore, at any rate, was scarcely the proper
Inordinary self accusations gave color to the person to destroy it. But, whatever view we
nfost preposterous calumnies. That Goethe, may take of Moore s conduct, it is somewhat
his sage admirer, could gravely have believed surprising that the Countess berselt should be
the Mory of the double murder at unable to tell us anything respecting the con-
Korence, is a proof of the miscon- tenlß of tlleBe Memoirß or their character. It
captions which had taken root is true she reports the following expressions
about the facts of Byron’s life. Then came used by Lady B , wife ofthe then am -

another change; and Byron began to be re- bassadorin Italy, to whom Moore gave them

garded as a martyr to prejudice. His best to read, and who had copied them out en-
riends, like Moore, it is true, endeavored to tkely; “I read theßo Memoirs at Florence,"

depict the mixed elements of bis character, said she to Countess G-- -, “and I assure
knowing how untruthfal—how impossibly— y°n that I might have given them
,It would be to represent him as a wholly vir- 10 10y daughter of fifteen to' read,
tuous character. But the Conntess has not 80 perfectly iieo are they from any stain of
>hfed this wisdom. She is not satisfied, like immorality. Thiß statement, which is mter-
Moore, with showing the constancy of his eating as haying been addressed to the
friendships; she must even take us to Haidee Countess herself, may be set oil against Lord
and the Sultana in order to prove by a curi Russell sand Giffords verdicts. But, moan-
outly paradoxical argument that even in time where is the copy made by Lady B---- V
“Don Juan” Bvron had sought to paint a and if the Memoirs were really of so vast im-
piclure ofloyaliy. She is not contented with portance as to justify the Countess m calling
Idisplaying bis affection for Mrs. Leigh, for their destruction “one o( England s greatest
Ada and Allegra , sbo must even pretend that cnmes, wby not enlighten us a little more
the losb of bis mother was the greatest he upon the subject i

unstained, and that Mrs. Byron was a beauti- Besides the autobiography, Countess Offic-
ial character jußt a little soured by adverse cioli tells us that five cantos of “Don Jiian,”
fortune and by the death of an adored hus- written in Greece, and the whole of a journal
band. It is not enough lor her to join in tne of Byron's life in Greece, frequently men-
common outcry against Lady Byron’s cold- tioned by Count Gamba in his letters to hor-
aess and want of sympathy, or to echo the self, were destroyed in consequence ot tbeir
«afo verdict that probably there were faults plain speaking, >‘aod‘ to order to'Bofeen the
on both sides to tbe unfortunate matter oi her characters of powerful' * persdbS.’ ’ 1 The note
separation fromLord Byron; she must go so .in which she records these, ;fq'cfs,.fypl. i,,.p.
fat at! to assert, in the thee of Byron’s own 1 1 ) is too long to be quoted here, but it' will
letters and 'confessions, that he “married Miss be very interesting as woll as piquing to the
Milbank from motives the mosthonorable to 1 cui insity of By ron’b admirers.
hnmaD nature.” Again, while euoting the : We regret tbat we cannot enter at greater
Savage line in which he addressee hie wife as length into more of tbe suggestive points

Handel.”

AILY APELPHiI, WEDNESDAY, Fj%B#jpj
fcre&entedjty this book. Ijtpisald fo'wprtfc',
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Sy'Jbttfwaß a
fejnfiyj i and temperamejirt| flrith v panes
elithdritle analysis • 't*®
typically- British in %fiis;J|jpetry and
character. Or, again, wb.?vimght contrast
her favorable account of Byron’s conversa-
tional humor with the very- disagreeable pic-
ture drawn of the same byLelgh Hunt.
What she says about Shelley might be
analyzed to illustrate the inaccuraoies of fact
and the misconceptions of character which
mar the book. ! But it is ungenerous to con-
fine the attention of the critic to small
points,when,the general impression left upon
the mind of- all readers’ of these ‘‘Recollec-
tions” must be that they were inspired'by a'
noble ifa blind herb worship, add that they
Contain innumerable evidences ot a fine spirit
and a warm enthusiasm in their authoress.’

MENDELSSOHN.
Madame Eliza Polko has. just published

her “ Reminiscences of Felix Men
delsßObn-Bartholdy: a Social and Artlatio Bi -

ography,” which has been translated from
the German by Lady Wallace and published
In London byLongmans. ,

The book, remarks the Evening Post, is
not strictly a biography, but aicoUeotion of
anecdotes and recollections, arranged as
nearly sb possible in chronological order.
Madame Polko belongs to the sentimental or-
der of biographers, and is afflicted with a
passion for rhetorical display—as when she
writes: “The chimes of remembrance are
this day ringing in my heart, and it is amidst
theirsounding and ringing that I take up my
pen to write this little book”—bat her rever-
ence for Mendelssohn is evidently sincere, and
commendable industry is shown in the colla-
tion offacts and incidents illustrative of his
life.

The following is a pleasant account of
Mendelssohn's home.

In his gay early youth, Mendelssohn wrote
a vast deal; though his labors were not toil-
some, but rather like the unintermitting yet
natural growth of buds and blossoms, while
the sun that matured this growth and increase
was—his parental home. Ever blessed be
such a home! No better talisman could be
found against the perils of the journey of life,
for men or women, than the memories of a
loving home, of the sweet and incomparable
happfness once our portion there. Such re-
membrances are stronger than the golden
links of the chain on the falcon’s foot, that
hold him fast when he would fain take flight
—they gently but surely draw us back from
far distant lands into our parents’ house.
Such memories inspire us with strength and
courage: such a home is our earthly Paradise
—the only one here below from which we
cannot be driven out. May a blessing, then,
rest on those beloved ones who prepared for
us once on a time that happiness which no
other human beings, however loving or gen
tie, can ever again bestow on us—our father
and mother.

Even at that time an infinitely rich spirit
ual and musical life existed in the house of
the Mendelssohn family, where the <7iic
both of artiste and lovers of art met; the most
brilliantnames in science, art and literature
wererepresented there. How often the two
Humboldts came, Varnhagen, Heine, and
those young violin virtuosos, Rietz and Da-
vid; and, in addition, an ever-blooming U ora
of the most attractive and fascinating fair
forms, and among these the still wondrously
beautiful Henrietta Herz. The works ol Fe-
lix were all here first carefully performed; it
was esteemed an honor and a privilege to be
permitted to take a part in any musical per
tormance at these celebrated Sunday mati-
nees; choruses and quartets were sung, quin-
tets and trios executed in rare perfection; and
it was on one ofthose Sunday forenoons that
Moscheles played for the first time, with the
most rapturous applause, his “Hommage 5

aiaceatffio 4pnsenpM& ttBeMosfy’^fiPflte
studying with unflagging energy ana ardent
zeal —“tnat I may soon be able to sing some-
thing tolerably good to him,” said she daily

JENNY T.TND 'AfTO MENDEr-BfiOHN. ’
"

Madame l?plko. gives a brief account of
Jenny Llnd,fthd relates Mendelssohn’s first
appearance as a public speaker os follows:

Jenny Lind, who was staying, with her
coririeciiohßj the Brockhaus family, had re
ceiyed a deputation from the directors of the
Gewandhaus Concerts, in grateful acknowl-
edgment of'her services, followed by a torch-
light serenade, as a tribute to the admired
Birger, in which so large a portion of tho
public, were interested, that the spacious
courtyard of the Brockhaus mansion was en-
tirely filled. .WCber’s “Jubol O.vertnre” was
performed, succeeded by various songs.
Quite perplexed by this ovation, JennyLind
asked Mendelssohn what she ought to do
with these people. Mendelssohn advised her
to go down and thank them herself in a few
words, if she wished to cause real pleasure to
the musicians. i,“Very well,” said she, after
a pause, “I will go to them, but you must
accompany me, and speak for me."

Mendelssohn instantly offered lier his arm,
and escorted her into the circle of performers,
who greeted the appearance of their two
favorites together with a burst of applause.
Mendelssohn then spoke as tallows: “Gentle-
men—You must not think that I am Men-
delssohn, for at this time I am Jenny Lind,
and as such I thank you from the bottom of
my heart foryour delightful surprise. Having
now, however, fulfilled my honorable com-
mission! amagaintransformed into the Leip-
zig music-director,; and in that capacity Isay,
Long live Jenny Lind.”

A thousandfold echoes responded to this
cal), the charming and ready manner in
which he haff>ddressed them exciting the
most however eagerly
Fraulein Lind protested against such a mode
offulfiling her commission. The singers dis-
persed to tho strains of Mendelssohn’s Wald-
lied. It was a memorable scene.

The magnificent fragment of “Lorelei”
had its orgin in Geibel'a asking Mendels-
sohn whether he ever intended to write any
greater opera than the Midsummer A iyht's
Bream. “Give me a text tnat I can make
use of,” said the musician to the poet, “and
I will get up at four o’clock to-morrow morn-
ing and begin the composition.” Geibel
began the poem amidst the glorious scenery

: of Sit. Goar, on the Rhine, but the musi-
cian never lived to complete his part of the
task.

An incident occurred at the rehearsal of a
concert at Dftsseldorf, which strikingly illus-
trates the extensive and accurate musical
memory of the great master. One day when

. Mendelssohn arrived at the conductor’s desk,
| the score of the “Pastoral Symphony" was
I missing, and no other could be procured in
I time for the rehearsal. Mendelssohn, how -

! ever, in no wise baffled, said, “Let us begin,
| gentlemen; I think I shall be able to direct
! the first part frommemory." And not only
! the first part of that marvellous work did
! he direct, but the whole, from beginning to
I end, without the slightest hesitation; nor did
i he fail to detect occasional slight inaccuracies
; in the performance of some of the instru-

: ments.
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Diamond and Other Jewelry,
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Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
The young teacher and his talented scholar,

moreover, played together daily for hours,
discussing their mutual works, vying with
each other in composing, arranging domestic
concerts, taking long walks. Felix showed
the most grateful devotion and the most
lively admiration of Moscheles, without,
however, in the slightest degree neglecting.iu
favor of his new friend, those teachers who
had hitherto instructed him. He possessed
in u high degree the rare and pleasing virtue
of courtesy of heart. His intercourse with
Zclter and Berger was cordial and filial, sub-
missive to their peculiarities, obedient to
their will, and modestly subordinate to them
in all things, tearing up at once, without a
sigb, those compositions pronounced by Zel-
ter or Klein to be insignificant,thus no doubt
depriving us ior ever of many a charming
piece of music. Those, too, who saw him,
with the most cheerful air in the world, de-
voting himself ior hours to the invalid Ber-
ger, and, in spite of his own sparkling viva-
city, reading to him, playing and copying
music for him, must have more than ad-
mired, they must have loved him.

Etc* Etc.
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A large assortment Just received, with a variety of
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funbir. tastes better, givoß greater satisfaction,Ui a deli-
cate relish, will noteiirink. Will not spoil in any climate.
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In 1835 Mendelssohn was installed as Direc-
tor of the Gewandhaus concerts at l.iipzig,
and in the some year “St. I’tiul" was com
pieted, and performed for the first time at
DQeseldorf. It is of this period of his life
that the following anecdote is told:

MENDELSSOHN AND SOPHIA SCHIO-b.
It was after this brilliant festival—slendels-

sobn being at that time on a visit to Sctiadow
—that a stranger was announced who wished
tospeak to him on a matter of importance,
Presently there came into thecharming salon,
full of flowers, statues* and chefs da uvre
of painting, a homely, quiet man, accompa-
nied by a timid girl, scarcely beyond the age
ofchildhood, her black hair hanging down
in thick plaits on her shoulders, her large
dark eyes glancing with nervous anxiety at
the celebrated composer of “Bt. Paul,”
while the color on her cheeks varied from
white to red. It waß Sophie Schioss, after-
wards so renowned as a singer, and her
father. The lutter humbly entreated the mas-
ter to give him his opinion about the
voice ofhischild, requesting him to try it, aB
it depended solely on his verdict whether
his little girl should be educated as a singer.
Mendelssohn' kindly stroked the head of the
child whose dark eyes met his encouragingly.
His few cheering words—and no one knew
better how to speak thus, and to inspire self-
reliance in genuine modesty—soon lit up the
youthful face with a smile. “What will you
sing to met1” “On the wings of song.”
“Really! Well, then, let us take flight to-
gether!" He seated himself at the piano and
looked once more at the little singer with a
smile—and ah! who could smile like him
when wishing to inspire confldence in a timidheart?—and then the full tones of a grand
contralto resounded in the largo room.
Sophie Schlosß went fearlessly through her
song; only just towards the close, the con-
sciousness of her bold attempt, and - the
dread of her judge and his verdict, seemod all
of a Budden to rash like a stream of lava ou
her remembrance, and the last tones were
‘tremulous. ■ v

Mendelssohn's hands glided from the keys,
anij hp : said: “That was excellent! Youhave
a voice of gold, and must positively become
a great singer.” And thus was the careerof
the young novice in art decided. Sophie
Bchloss took leave of the master, her face
beaming with joy; the beautiful long .tresses
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%■ s&Rteiga * wildman, ;
fv Hi dfenIpANDBBOKBSS.
■fo. Street, Philadelphia,

\ - Special AgcnL for tho sale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wilketbarre B.R.
FIHST MORTGAGE BONDS.

ivl v l' V f*A's < M' ;‘V
Dated 1867, duo‘lnt£B7/. Inteieac Seven Per Cent,'pay- '

able half yearly, onthe firrt of April and first ofOctober*.clear of Stateand United States faxes. At present thoao
Bonds aro offered ut tho low price of 80 and accrued In-
terest They are in denominations 6f $2OO, $5OO and $l,OOO.

pamphlet# containing'Jrlapv, Reports and full Informa-
tion on band for dlstribution, and will bo sent by mail onapplication.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken in ex-
changa-at market rates.;

,

-

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold, drc.
, Ja2llmt

CENTERL PACIFIC B. E. 00.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

This groat cnterpUee Lo approaching completion with a
rapidity that aetcniihea the world. Over fifteen (lWty
hundred miles bavebceu built by two (S) pswbrful com-
panies; llio UnionPacific Railroad, beginning at Omaha,
building west, and tho Central Pacific Railroad, begin-
ning at FacramoQto, and building-east, until tbo two
roads shall meet, Less than two hundred and fifty miles
remain to be built The greater part of the interval is
now graded, and It is reasonably expected that the
through connection between Ban Francisco andNew York
will be completed by Julyl.

Ae.theamount of Government aid givon to cacb.is de.
pendent upon the length of rood each shall build, both
companies are prompted to great efforts to secure the
construction and control of what, when completed, will
be one and the only grand Railroad Line connecting the
Atlantic and Paetjio coasts.

Ono Hundred‘ond Ten Million Dollars (6110,000,000) in
money have already been expended by the two powerful
companies engaged In this groat enterprise, and they will
speedily complete the portion yet to be built. When the
United States Government, found It necessary to secure
the construction of the Paciflo Railroad, to develop and
protect its own Interests gavethe companies authorized
to build it inch ample aid as should render its speedy
completion beyond a doubt. The Government aid may
be briefly summed up as follows:

First—The right of way and all necessary timber and
stone from public domain.

Second—lt makes a donation of 12.600 acre* of land to
the mile, which, when the road is completed.willamount
to ta enty-tbree .million (23100.000) acres, and all of it
within twenty (20) miles of therailroad.

2bird—lt loans the companies fifty million dollar*
(650.oou.000), for which it takes n second lien.

The Government has already loaned the Union Pacific
Railroad twenty-four millJon and fifty-eight thousand
dollars (624,059.000). and to the Central Pacific iUUroal
seventeen million six hundred and forty-eight thousand
dollar*(817.648 000), amounting in all to forty-ouo million
seven hundred nnA six thousand dollars ($41,703,000).

Tho Companies are permitted to Issue their own First
Mortgago Ronds to the same amount as they receive from
the United btatea. and no morn The companies have
sold to permanent investors about ($4O 000.000) forty mil-
lion dollars of their Uiret Mortgage Bond*. The com.
panic* have already paid in (including not carningß not
divided, grants from State of California, and Sacramento
city and tan Frnnchco , upwards of (825.uxj.0uu) twenty-
five million dollars of capital stock.

WHAT ISTHERE YET TO lIE DON B ?

In considering this qnestion it must be remembered that
all the remaining iron to finish the road i* contracted f*r,
and the largt st portionpaid far and now delivered on tho
line of tbe Union Pacific Railroad and tbo Central Pacific
Railroad, and that tbe grading is almost finished.

WHAT RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINISH TUB ROAD ?

First—They will receive from tho Government a* the
road progresses about 89.0u0.000 additional.

Second—They can Irene their own First Mortgage

Bonds for about $9,000,000 additional.
Third—Tbe companies now bold almost all the land

they have up to this lime received from tbe Government;
npon the completion of the road they will have received
in all 28,000,000 acres, which at 81 60 per acre would be
Worth $34,500 000.

In addition to the above the net earnings of theroads
and additional capital, if necessary, could be called in to
finish the road.

WAV BUSINESS-ACT UALEABNINCS.

No one haa ever expressed a doubt that w Hoonlaa tho
road is completed Ufl through burine** will be abundantly
profitable.
Groxa earning* of the Union Pacific Rail-

road Company for t>ix months ending
January UC1869, were upwards of ®3.000,0uu

The earnings of Central Pacific Railroad,
for *lx months, ending January Lat, 1869,
were ..

Expenee*
Interest

51,760,000 gold
.$650,100 gold
. 450.000 4,4

Net protit of Contra! I'aoific Railroad,after
payingall interest and expenses for six
month*

1.0U0.000 M

8780.0U0 gold

7he present groea earnings of the Union and Central
Pacific Railroads are $1,200,000 monthly.

HOW LARGE A BUSINESS IS IT SAFE TO PREDICT
FOR THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD?

Wo would give tho following facts derived from Ship-
ping Lists, Insurance Companies* Railroads and general
Information:
Ships going from the Atlantic around Cape

Born, DO
Steamships connecting at Panama with Cali-

80,000 tone.

fornia and China*66 120,0C0 tona.
Overland Trains* Stages, Horses, etc., etc.... 20,000 tons.

we have two hundred and thirty thousand tons
carried westward, and experience has shown that fn the
last few years the return passengers from California
have been nearly as those going.

MOW MANY PASSENGERS ARE THERE?

We make the following estimate.
110 Steamships rboth ways) 70.000 (actual for 1B6&)

2uO Vessels ** 4,000 estimated
Overland “ lwi,ooo ** ,

“

Number per annum 174.000
Present price (averaging half the cost of the steam-

ships), for both passengers and tonnage, gives the follow-
ing result:

194.100 passengers at $lOO $17,400,000
460,0uQ tons, rated atsl per cubic foot.. 16.640,000

$33,010,000
Basingcalculation upon the above figures, without al-

lowing for the large increase of buslßeee, which con
safely be looked for, then estimate the running expenses
at one half and we bavo a net income of $16,620*000;
which, after paying the interest of the First Mortgago
Bonds and the advances made by the Government, would
leave a net annual income of $9,000,000 over and above all
expenses and interest.

The First mortgage Honda of tftie
Union PacificRailroad company and
the First Hortgnge Ronds of the Cen-
tral pacific ItaJlroad to., arc botb,
principal and Interest, payable in
Void coin; tUey pay six per cent# inter*
cat in gold coin, and run for thirty
years, and tlioycannot be paid before
tliactime without the consent of tite
bolder*

Glendinning, Davis & Co*;
BA1KEBIA!fDBBOBEB«,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the
Union Pacific Ballroad for sale at
par and accrued interest, and First
mortgage Gold Bonds of the Central
Pacific Ballroad at 103 and accrued
interest.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORT,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Bnyme ana selling Diocli., Bond,

and Moldon Commiwtui,aSpeclaUr.Philadelphia Motive connected bjr
Telegraph wltu tlie Mock Boards ana
Moldltoom of NowCork.

' -
: '

Mmh&Bro.
Dealers in Government Securities,

Gold. &c.,

Wo. 40 H. Third St.,

BANKING HOUBI

112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PBELAJD’A.
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Policies ofUltr

Ineurance in the new National Lifo Inenranc©-
Company of theUnited States. Foil Information
given at our office.

OTpBOIW|I
Dealers la ©. S. Bond, ana JJcmhen.

of »mgk and Mold enchanfe, tecolre
arconnuol Bunk* and Bunkerson lib-
eral terms, Issue Bills of uebange on
C. J Hambro & Son. London.
B. Metzler. S. Sohn & Co , Frankfort.
James W. Tucker & Co,. Peris,
And other principal cities, and Betters
of credit available throughout Enurspo
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut srreet.

OBOCEBIEf, J.KJCOHI, fib.

WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

EXTRA MESS MACKEREL.

ALBERT C. ROBERTB.
DEALER IN FINE fi£tOCEBIEB,

Comer Eleventh and Vine StreotM

Lady apples white grapes Havana
Oranges- New Paper Shell Almond.—Finest Debe-

tis Raisins, At COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.

HENRIB'S PATTE DE Mil GRAS—TRUFFLES—
French Peas and Mushrooms, always on hand at

Cl I'BTY'B East Bad Grocery, No. 118 Booth Second
street.

t'COTCH ALE AND MR'iWN STOUT, YOUNGER &

ScutchAle and Rrowo Stout— the senuine article,
at *2 W per dozen, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
118 SoatnSccQnd street
/ \UEKN OLJVES-SOO GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN
V/ Oliv.shy the barrel or gallon, st COUSTY'S EAST
ENDSROCERY. No. 118 Booth Second street.
CHERRY WINE-CHOICE SHERRY" WINEATS2 76
O per ssllon, dt the cask of 12K gallons. at COUBI Y'S
EAST END GBOCEKY. No. 113 South Second street

eEmv nßnnHina «oom>

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

3rd*ra tot tbw celebrated Shirts rapplled prvxsrlSr
briefnotice.

gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late stylestotoß variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
5-0® CHESTNUT.

W-tP.wJ.tf

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GKNTB’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia?

Four doora below Continental

GENT’S PATENT SPBINQ ANDJBUl'
$L EmwißmffG goods,

for laUea »nfl genu,*tBr(jHEIiDI:RF Ej{i9 BAZAAE.
OPENIN THE EVENING.

THE HUB 4HIS.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STBBKT.
Has justreceived exquiiito ipecunana of

Fine Dresden ** Enamete 99 on Porcelain#
Ingreat voriaty.

SPLENDID PAIHXEDPIIOPOOIIAPH *,

Including a number of choice Kent.

A Superb Lino of Obromos.

A lw«ea«Mrtineiit of NEW ENGRAVINGS. Ac. AJ».

BICH STYLEFRAMES of clog ant now pnttonu.

WANTS.

AGENTS WANTED y.
FOB

ZELL’S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA.
U,™ 1 NUMBERS BEADY. PRICE 10 CENTSEACH.T»S?bU*dclrM»St“w»neajs It Uoqbof the NOBLEST
UTEItAUY UNDERTAKING orcr vcn' modspoil in till#

“* “S*
EDITE^ewisffiVlaNTEDE

AND
V NEATiY‘ JUJU*

tbated- ,r. JELLVO<in /.liU,
Publteher, Philadelphia.

)a!4 thaw 18tS
INFORMATION WANTED Oft JOSEPH mCKER-
JL BTOH\ who left tho County Down, Ireland. for the
United PtatCß, about two years ago.'Whon h\«t board of
wan in the House of Refuge, rhUiidelphia, U. ci. Auy in-
formation of him will bo thankfully receive by lm>
Doubld, JaniCfl Martin, at tbo Motctiry Otttee, Qne-
be<v

*

~ • jafliot

. GINGER-LANDING AND FOR, SALE IIY
j,B. BUfcJBJEIi A CO., 104* South Delaware avoam

Five thousand soldiers sailed from Spain*for
CjtoJfSV"**..--,, -* •.*••.•-*- -rr«•ItJw EO,M(uiEt) tbatPrim.Serrano aadKlvefowin constitute the proposed'Spanish"Dlrectoiy.;

Sin John Young was sworn in as Governor-
General at Montreal yesterday.
—AneasterljtgalaatFortiW: MOfirOe yesterday
drove many vessels In seeking a harbor.
t lx-is uelibvkd that the now British Ministry
will redace tno army and navy estimates £1,000,-
000 each. ;■ .

The Editorial Convention ofJPenksylvania at
Harrisburg yesterday adopted resolntioas asking
the amendment of the libel laws.

The public, debt statement will probably be
issued on Friday. . It will show o large increase
of thedebt ‘ fv'<■

*- ' '

A, uksolutiox has been adopted in the NewYork Lcirlslatare to appoint a committee to in-
vestigate the Increase of capital stock by the great
railway companies of tho State. , , ?

T. F-CitAvits hits been nominated for Con-
gressional delegate from New Mexico by the Rc-
Subllcans of that Territory. He Is now in Wash-

igtoo-tfontcstlng Cleaver's scat ,

* Tniiigrand jury in'- London 1 have lohnd true„
— „«4fy >»

bills ot indictment against iho directors of Ovor-
eDd, Guroey & Go., lor conspiracy to defraud ttio
shareholders of the company.
"Dknnts McCarthy,Micliaol Moran and Patrick

Fitzgerald have been arrested ntGrenfield.Miss.,
for Betting lire to and destroying tbe railroad
briduo over tbe Deerfield River, at Cheapslde on
January IT, 18CS. - :

Tint Papal finnciO left Madridon Sunday last,
-on bis way to Borne, bat explanations bavins

been made, bo has been induced to return, ana
was yesterday received by the Governor of Madt
rid and escorted to bis official residence.

In itp.i'Bju;jicE to tbense of General Hancock's
name in connection with'tbc nomination tor Gov-
ernor of Pennsjlvabia. a Washington despatch
says be rein sea to be a candidate or interfere with
the local politics of bis State while he 'remains In
the army.

Tnushocniakers of Chicago arc on a strike,
canned by a large firmre<jairing more,work.4ono
each day, for which the sbofcmakerfl demacdcd
and were refdsed a day. An effort is'being
made to establish a cooperative, factory, with a
capital of $lOO,OOO in ten shores.
FAcaiile despatch from England, stating that
Whalen’s appeal will not no taken before tbe
Privy Connell, has been received ot Ottawa.
When Whalen was informed of this he sent for a
clergyman, and is expected to make a public
confession.

Tub United States Marshal has seized the targe
distillery of A. B. Kaffer, In Thirty-seventh
street, New York, for alleged frauds on the in-
ternal revenue. The compounding-house of A.
Freundllck. within a few doors thereof, was also
seized for compjleUv.

News from Mszatlan, Mexico, report an insur-
rection oh' January 11 which was soon snp’-
pressed. There Is much discontent in that sec-
tion of Ihc coantry. Three German captains of
merchant vessels have been grossly insulted by
the customs authorities of Mazstlan.

Likctknant Siesos .• Fkeasi ku, treasurer of
Tost 14, (>. A. R., in Boston, reports that ho was
robbed of $6OO and some personal valuables, in
his office, on Monday, by a man who suddenly
seized him from behind, threw him down and
threatened to shoot him if ho made any noise.
The robber made his escape.

Tint Secretary of the interior, In reply to a re-
solution 01 the Senate, says the aggregate quan-
tity ofland certified under existing laws for rail-
roads and wagon roade to Slates, and Territo-
ries, and corporations, up to January .'5O, 1863. is
21,561,000 acres: and for canals, nearly 4,.>00,00b.
The quantities certified lo tho following-named
States since that date are as follows
Minnesota (for railroads)
California

. G7ij,(>oo acres.
2d,000 i‘

. 72,000 '•

19,000 ••

2*o,oo'*

Wisconsin (wagon roado)
Oregon
Michigan (canal?).

27,h0 i,oou
The amount of mutilated fractional currency

and United Stales notes now being received at
the redemption bureau of the Treasury Depart-
ment tor exchange U much greater thxn over
bclore, and requires the lores employed «ujt&>t
division to be at work until a much later hoar in
the day thau usual. Since -January do, tut daily,
amounts received for redemption from all jaar*
lers lias been very heavy, and sflem to be lucress-
ii.g dally. To-day S.GO 00f» was received, «»irl i
much larger amount ve.sierd iy. The i irge -r..: -

returned lor p'drtnpLwn iuJi.mg* that tfie
nsl U.-.UU ui Cxj-tvU currfucy io wum :>

mj cxlett that idt- rfcr-V' with It?- rirou'.r/. -,r

Frcmcur Late Loitio.s of Yestar-iaj
tty Hie Atlantic Cubic*

J.<»m»cn. Fib I*. \ \r;. h'-ivv L-, <
pfinictl b% torr jm»V !wF‘-i br
OrUil I'rituiu } t:6U rJ .y. iMUtll t>in.: tfu» ;ii unv
plbCCf * IV' I l«<|v« ci li; • . b.'/ik:,
1. Ml •'*/’ :f ■ 1 ’ ' ‘ f' '

'

• -•‘I-V U.-i; .1:

j.' !li J M

:’:ii‘..(h ; as knjvui, u.»

«iav iU'Ui i t-*Mf rri i rciu»rt Wi .1 ! <■ : \

'tL ■ •

fli* H i l»t> ti lo tilt* j osl.’tJ 3ur urtio J-i

iSu-an.* t. t I'* - ? <*!? \’r- r t ■ f !!..• Km, .
i !' (!.' :ii i j"i t .< i: I ; (l !.

c:iy u- r.\i
,1u.- i. \ k' r . t •■vcr. f.M 1. ii

2-' '•! ( ,n

wirt*, fit ih
£Ul«:7m-lU:'

■ M’m' !, lit.
( ’f. ■> •,

iMi>iib :iinl Mr. li-i =' ?r t
CoilitiiJUci:, t::\ i >vcs:< ■ ! i»
tt.'ic-i.* r,•»!.<}i <-ytin, 1 i. n*. .: . v .1 {

! I ('• llC t'' >i I l.
li.ruut'Li 'til Vi; (• • u ::: s .i
\v<ir d.:f» to tlv' V r ...k'.i! •
thfj-o cuiiiiceu :) v\ jih ii. _• ,

ltduclioLt by ;U- W-.tlfMi !
.1 no’ ;<> lii'* v >!u:i irv

M’l

BEoCcf fit Ciirlit: Spring*!
[ <‘Jiv! J’t - pitl.li t-' ti:'- I lui> I j ‘j: -i k'-viii T/, I ’..Si*- ‘ i.i 1

H-AKrti'3:rri‘.. F=i'. ’ih'* hnM -it *:»r 1 v.
VVbilf tiuiphar cjpniii'’. wys tot'tllv d'xrov-i >,y
Ji&iufl nuhl. xLcU'.--; un’ the building and ;ur-
Ijituie is uXiuuHcd .’iL '[Me. wi re .i.it): d
Jjy W. 0. Tboinpooo. oi II and v, t -:v
i'-o.out liaii iuMind oj. IU.- ti>•.no, <■!’
Nf\v Haven, vLM'nd; Putnam, of M irtfonl. t‘l '<v ;
Hartford, of Hartford, ?! .VUk Lvoonuiia: 'Film’.
4ll,(jo'>. There was no insurance on lac !urui-
tur(s,;

jti iued nuke Dosuiit^r o«
LSi-otlid X*.;hj.jxtoli to the PLitrvdctplUa >■. vcimm Ull<• fi!. iV\ AMIIM.-lON, F6t>. li. ThO Commulct' oil to.-
cigu Relations intend in o.i!l up the of-
Ibt annexation uf llayli and Sui IJ m i iitto uyuiu
lo tli(i attention Of t'ho House, bring satisfied tint
ils importance has not lje<;n fu 1 iunderstood.

(■Jon. Buck:: is confident un to the* fiu.d pTssme
of the rcsojutiou. Senator Grimes does not in-
tend to call up Ms bill on the organization of tins
mivy tor many days to como. lie said ibis ntter-
iiooii lljni tbeio was but little chanee of the pa-s-
-age ot the 1)111, n? nearly every Senator was an-
tsponif tie to it. If pissed it would have $800,out)
a year. \

Senator Wilson introdneed a bill to-dny, which
has Gen. Grant's approval,iiuthori/.iu*; the Secro-
tary of War to consolidate deploted infantry
regiments.

Mr. Orton, Presidrat of tin) Western Union
Telegraph Company, was before the Postal Com-
mittee again this morning,malting an argument in
opposition lo the proposed Postal telegraph sys-
tem.

In the Beriate to-day thoCommittce ou Foreign
•Relatione reported a substitute for Mr. Morton's
bill authorizing tho landing of a foreign -tulo-
grnpb cable on our shores. It gives tnis Govern-
ment tlio right to piresoribe rates, secures pri-
ority for its messages, and makes concession ol
theright todand cables dependent on tbo grant-ing of reciprocal rights to American companies
to land on foreign shores.

Notbingof general imoortance oeenrred in the
House during the morning hour, tbo time being
omipied in passing bills reported from the Com-
mittee on Invalid Pensions.It is snowing quite hard hero this afternoon.

Shipment of Specie.
JSpeclalDespatch to thePhUa. Evening Bulletin.!'Nkw Yoi;k, hob. 2—TUo steamer Holsitla,sailing, for Hamburg to-day, lakos ®53«,000 inspecie. ■■ >■

hi i
* !uJ

furUetb Congress—THlrd gitnga.

Sc2(ATo.—The Frceiaeiitpredated aemai peti-
tions and memorials,.jrUlclijwere appropriately

'

-N&iMAL
Also, a communication from 'the Secretary, of

tho Interior In regard to an appropriation tocany otjV treaty stipulations with the Greek andChickasaw Indians. V '

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Mr. Pomeroy prejcnted a.petition for women's

tuffrage in tho District of Columbia and Terri-
tories.; i ■ v

On motion of Mr. Trumbull, tho Committee
on the Judiciary was discharged from tho
further considerationof the petitions for women's
suffrage.

OF THE
i i v."

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Washington, D. 0.

Mr. Sherman, from theCommittee on Finance,
reported the bill for tberelief of; tbe Drew Thoo-
logica) Saninary of New Jersey and the Univer-
sity of Virginia, and asked that they should be
indefinitely postponed.
; Mr. Frelingbnyseu moved to lay thereport on
the Drew Theological Seminary on the table, ns
be;wished at some future day to say somethingabdutit Tabled.

Chattered by SpedalAet of Congreat, Ap-
proved July 25, 1808.

Cash Capital. $1,000,000
Paid In Falla

Mr.' Morgan, from tho Committee on Com-
merce, reported a bill for the relief of tbe owners
of tbe brig Ocean Bello, and moved its Immediate
consideration.

BBANOH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Mr. Howard desired some explanation of the

bill, which was given by Messrs, Morgan and
Fessenden. Thematter was further discussed by
these Senators and by Mr. Crimea and Mr. Con-
neee until the expiration of tbe morning hoar,
which brought up tbe unfinished business of yes-
terday, tbe Consular and DlplomatiusiAppropria-
tlon bill. Tbe pending amendment was that of
Mr. Patterson (N. U.). to reduco the annual pay
of judges and: arbitrators appointed under tbe
treaty of 18GZ with Groat Britain, for tbe sup-
pressions! tho slave trade, to 3100 and sso re-spectively. '

' Mr. Morrill (Me-Tsald the treaty provided for
the establishment 6y each government of threeeach courts at three distinct points, and of course
thoconrts couldnot. be sustained if the salaries
pf thejudges were to be cut off.

Mr. Mortonremarked that the obligation un-
der tbe treaty was just as binding to keep the
judges at the two points on thG coast of Africa as
.at New York, yet ho was informed that the
judges assigned to those points did not reside
there, so that even by paying the salaries the
treaty would not be carried out.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) insisted that the govern-
ment was bound to make an appropriation to
carry out the.provisions.of the treaty, whether
the judges were at' their posts or not.

Mr. Patterson (N. H.) said that if he could, he
woold strike this treatv out of existence, and the
object of bis amendment was to nullify it. The
judges, if they were at their posts, would havenothing to do, but he'happened to know that the
Capo Town judge had not been In Africa for a
long time, and regarded the court as entirelyunnecessary.

House.—Mr. Perham from the Committee on
Invalid Pensioners, reported a bill giving to the
widows of Brigadier General Daniel B. Bid well
and Brigadier General P. A. Hackelman, pen-
sions of ®6O per month, the former trom the 19tb
of October, LB6-1. and theflatter from the 3d of
October, 1882. Passed.-

FHIIADEU>HU.
Where all eorreepondence thoold be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE H. CLARE, E. AROLLINS,

JAY COOKE
JOHN W. ELLIS.
W. O. MOOBHEAD,
(JEORqE F. TYLER.
r. hinckley Clark;

HENRY D. COOKE.
W. E. CHANDLER,
JOHND. DEFKEEB.
EDWARD DODQE.
H. C FAHNE3TOCK.

OFFIOERSf
CLARENCE H. CLARK. Philadelphia,President
JAY COOKE, Chairman finance and Executive Com■ mittee. "

HENRY D. COOKE) Washington, vice President.
EMERSON W. FEET. Philadelphia, Bec»y and Actuary.
K. S. TURNER, Washington, Aindetant Secretary.
FRAN GIB O. SMITH. M. D„ Medical Director.
J. I*.WING WEARS, U. D~ Aedatant Medical Director.

This Company, National In its character, offers, by
reason of it*Large Capital,Low Kates of Premium, and
New Tables, the meet desirable means of Insuring Life
jet presented to the publie.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars given on ap-
pllcatton td the Branch Office of the; Company or to it*
General Agents.

General Agents ot the Company
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey,
JAY COOKE A CO., Washington, D. C., for Delawar .

Virginia, District ot Colombiaand West Virginia.
R. W. CLARK A CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey B 8. Ehrsrli. Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J.ALDER ELLIS A CO., Chicago, tor Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, 8t Paul, for Minnesota and
Mr. Shanks offered a resolution directing the

Secretary of tbe Treasury, in all cases where the
Government has aided in constructing railroads,
to withhold bonds sufficient to secure the con-
struction of the rood os a first-class railroad.
Inferred to Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. Kobertaon offered a resolution directing
the Secretary of tbe Navy to communicate the
correspondence ol Rear Admiral Charles £l.
Davis, iff the Booth Atlantic Squadron, concern-
ing the difficulties with Paraguay. Adopted.

Mr. Hubbard (Conn.) offered a resolution call-
ing on tbe Secretarv of tbe Interior for informa-
tion as to the various amounts paid-for works of
art to decorate tbe capitoi—statues, oil paintings.
frescoes. Ac.—since the Ist of .January. 18;>5.
with tho names of the articles, and whether they
arc native or foreign, Ac. Adopted.

Mr. Paine, from the Committee on Keconstroc-
tion, offered a resolution calling on the 8e :re-
tary of War for information as to whether any
district commander has. turned over ior trial or
punishment to the civil authorities of any reeon-
-trncted State, aoy persons who had been tried,
convictc-d and sentenced by military tribunals.
A:c. Adppted.

Mr. ScbenCk offered a resolution to print five
hundred copies of-the internal tax bill, with the
amendments agreed to In Committee of the
Whole. Adopted.

On motion ol Mr. Miller, it was ordered that
Thuredny evening o'f next week be set apart tor
the coi.sidcratlon of ripcnts from the Committee
i i) Invalid Pensions.

N. W. Wisconsin.
JOHN W. ELLIS A CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio Cen

tr&l and Southern Indiana.
T, B. EDGAR, JBt Louis, for Missouri and KuTmaa,
B. A. KEAN A CO., Detroit, lor Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHEEBHED, Omaha, for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS A CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.

don )&f Globe Insurance
Company. ■ *

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor 1868 shows:
Premiums - $5,479,2,78
Loffes - - - 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent., the
Total AJfets are, in Gold\

$17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General jlgent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

- ■ Pbikde&hia.

1829.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

franklin
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos> 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on Jan'aary l, iB6O,
Q9.

Capital 8400.000 00accrued Surplua 1,108,933 39Cremiußu .LIB4JH6 30
UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 1868,633,693 23. 8350,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

Perpetual and TemflfiraryPoliciea on Liberal Terma.

„ „ „

PIitECTOES,
Cbaa. N. Bancker, Alfred ITtier,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Jiicbaxds, Win. 8. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Alfred G. Biker,
Geo. Pales, Thomas 8. EUis.CHARLESN. BANCKEK, President.

» 080- Vice President.JAB. W. MoALLTbTER, Secretary pro tem.Except atLexington, Kentucky, thla Company has noAfencies west of Pittsburgh. fel2

I rEi.A WAKE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COMV PAN Y.
liicorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office ,8. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES

•Jew Eufflund General Agency under
ilie Direction of

.A. ROLLINS andJ
> Of the Board of Directors.

»V. IL. CHANDLER,)
J. P. TUCKER, Manager,

3 Merchants’ Exchange, State street, Boston.

GiLaO 53 JEI
\IUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW Y O R K .

PMSI EREESAS, President.
EOEIS6 MMtEWS, ) vlr„j>o. a. hardevbergb,/,
BEXBf £. FllEE&Afi, betretire J
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! HMi*u M.l
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Mr. Woodwoid objec'ed lo the bill ns l>ciu.: :jt.

•lb r■ t lo dr; icc in ,i.;v nrr ;i judici .1 1.
Mi. Kerr explained that the object ol the, bill

n;,- to prt vi'it the parties from b. 0,41:;; ■ ;
n ihii bnlH!iD'_r of tho bridge on the qu'.-sii in • .
:.i .lUlliority of the. State of New \ orb. to iu-
!:ori/e tiir enciiuiiof any obstruction uor

>t| ilt ’ 1 . i ii.-U - ■'i

aim* aaoucia a ion ur’ riiib.U) i.

1..M, J i.i-.irporated .Nlaich -J?, I-.'. m-

rune!) of Pdewater.
Mr. Woodward said that if he understood th"

bin, H violated a great sound principle ot gn-.-

'■ rament in anticipating a judicial question. The
q’H i lion whether the Slate of New York had a
; glit to bridge the East river by an incorporate 1
1 oiupanv was one that must come before the
Courts for decision.

No. 3-1 North Hah utrcat. .lui'ui'o Hi. il»l
Fiiruinirt- :»nd i l.:u

g* T'.viulij. from bv Fi~e.
.-* tt- Jmi. 1, IfreTl ...

* 1.4

VUliam 11. Hamilton, biunuel Sp&rhuwk,
l't trr A. Kc> eer,
,I,'iin tiuioiv,
iieom I. Vouns,
Jos-'ci-h U Ljndall,
Lovi 1\ Conte,

tirpiw LspM/out,
Kuu*rt 6:;o«minkor.
Peter Anuhnidttr.

( M. H. l)ickin*ou,
illinmt«on. -

UL'luN, Presido t,
\KIIAWK. Vice PiOtirlcnt

Mr. Kidridge asked Mr. Woodward whether
there was any suit now pending in the nutter.

Mr. Woodward—Of course not, because the
fringe is noticing built.

Mr. Barnes remarked that after the passage of
the billby Congress tho necessary amountof cap-
ital would be subscribed aud the work would be
commenced.

Peter WJI
WM H. BAM
SAM U t L SHA

VM rT' I»T'M I 5 " <,

Mr. Cook said there was no judicial question
anticipated in this bill. There was a question
whether the State of New York had power to
authorize the construction of a bridge across tide
wator, and any one who had a pecuniary inter-
est opposed to its construction would invoke the
aid of the United States courts to stop it bv in-
junction.

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of tlio world.
INLAND INSURANCES

Un goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FILE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,

House?, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,,
November 1, 1868.

8200,<A'0 United StaLs Five Per Cent. Loon,
10 40*0 $208,500 oo

120,0"0 InitedStatea Six Per Cent. Loan,
1881 136,800 00

50-OtC Unitedcta-ee Six Per Cent. Loan
ifor Pacific Railroad) 50,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Sis Per
Cent. Loan 211,375 00

125,CU/ Clt} ol Philadelphia Six Per Cent
Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,534 00

60,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent
Loan 51,500 Ou

20,000 Penn.ylvauia Railroad First Mort-gage Six Per Cfcut. Bonds 20,200 0
25,000 Pennsylvania Kaiiroad Second

Mot tgage Six Per Cent Bouda..
25,000 Western Pcnnpjlvauia Railroad

Mortgage aix Per C«nt Bonds
(Penna. UR. guarantee)

30.0GU State ot ienDefcecv live Per Cent
Loan 21,000 00

7.00 G State of Tennessej SLx Per Cent
Loan

15.000 Germantown Ga* Company, princi-
pal ami iute: e>-t t . *i ..ij:J oy
the i i v o' PhiViijHlphi i, Sou
ehii* fteck.

IU.IMj Penr>y'*'ar. a Kml ovi • '■< rupßuy,
yet - !■.:•.[ t.-y ? t•'h k k

5,000 North Pt-niJ**? I' Pi i t Raili ><ui i nn-
party, lmu share? fctock LS-kj ■*,

Le.l’vj Fhijadel n hPi and t*o.tth<.-rii Mail
bk I.'viiitihap Company, M_;hiL.cd
tst-.-ck 13,i>x) iso

LoftHs OU -'l-lul :■ . .1 .r
lien* r-u City t'. o;«<. tiot

llrat
irj

i, i -Gf-AO Par. M’nr-'-t V al’io, .i-I. K>' 'HS -jj

l.uct. 61. ,,..hW> --

P.t fil
bLb» /CcceiMiljie for hidortuicoa
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. L. iJaiif),
. f - >■. Pii'Jc’in.?.

u 11. Seal.
> ii <Jr m iii,
M;u K. reuroje,

; b V Jom>.
;-! “oeTt nquair,
> u :ui| 1 ‘inlii (At -.n,

Krool-.0,
*! t* B iV,‘! ill';•rt,■ arrt i.HI nirf
■•i.’-.a I'. Lj re,
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• < J< \ N :cv i 11.Ti^onL

lii-KltV HaLL. S.-. r«-V.,Vv
TEFFEHSON KIKE 'iNSLKANOK COMPANY OF

•} Philadelphia, —Oi!;ce, V..-l N jiui uu.*.
’iket street.
jiK ori-urnted by the LeKiO\F>rL* of i Vm:n*v 1r r i;a

*• i perpetual. tJapitnland > ’.»* u«i. M »t:-> i u -n

■ net* age-imt Los.* or d.im t.v i , ■i • i j *;•.»»t.
I’. Udine*, I'uruiturc, fcluek.-. un.l M'.-ithandne. or

: :e\ orable tei Dii*.

in. McDaniel,
iniiKd Ptter*ou.
*<»!iu F. UelatorliuK,
1 11 nry TYoemiirr,

cob Scimudoir).
» -vderlrl; Doll,
oamuel Miller,

DIKK».T'.-KS.
iKriwMvnl P. Moy.’r,

I ifor,
ACiUlld Ifi.l'X,

I■ < ,r v ! •. i:n;y,

i-hihn hhiotr,
S i: i-[nui I* I'ri
iiji.orKt‘K ifort,

William D liiudiiiT
■WILLIAM McDAMlil. PreMdeni.
ISRAEL PIM ICKSON N ice President.Phtt.it* F\ Coj.ksiak. Secretary and ,l'r«a.«m ,er.

!; u lb M A h\m K N O K
i OF I’U ILAUKLFIiiA.

IM-’OttlWR/TEn |*U4 CHARTER PRUTETVAL.
I*' o. ALR UT Sui't i. oapu.-Rc liiu Exi'lnia^t!.'i hit? Gompiiuy ioEtuv.- 1fri.ua Jossiee or damagu by

Flk E
tu. liberal terme ou buildings, merchandise, furniture.
<•>o , lor limited reiicd*, and permanently on buildinga

« i > depont or premium.
I The Company hut* boon in active oyerntion for moi\
! an eixt.y jeans, during a likh all Iws-ej have bee:.
1 i .emptly adjusted and paid.

DiHIXjrOKS: , rI David Lewis,
Benjamin Cttiutf,
Tlios U. I’owera,
A. K- McHenry, r
Kdiuond C;ntiUou,
taauiuel Wilcox,
Louis <J Norris,

WUUULRiSIL President.

lit, UUIMiA t-IKE iNeL'KANCE xJOMra.x * 'Jt-
JL lice, No. 1!0 South Fourth etreot, below (Jlu*.<*tn ;t.

: *i he Fire insurance Company of the County of Phila
delphia." Inco> by the l-egiflaturi’ of Penn.-*) ivn
uia in 18S9, for indemnity against load or damage by ha-,
exclusively,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

John I». Hodge,
M. H, Muhouy,
«lohn T. Lewis,
Win. 8. Grant,
K'''>il V’rtobeit W. Learning,
1). Clark Wharton,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,

JOHN R.
Secretar

This old and reliablo institution, with tvmnle capital and
contingent fund carefully iuvoated, coutin.. to ia«:ire
•buildiufiu, furniture, merchandise, &c„ either port!) ment-
U or for a limited time,against loss or damage by tire, at
the lowest rates conaiatem %vlth the absolute e.ifety of iu

Loaecs adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.

Chas. J Sutter, Andrew 11. Miller,
; UenryHudd, Jamea N, stone,
; John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,

1 Joseph Moore, Robert V. Ma&eey, Jr.,
• George Mecke, Mark Deviuo.

CHARLES J, SUTTER, President,
HENRY ItUDI), Vice President.

: BENJAMIN' F. UOKCKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer

T/IKE* INSURANCE EXGCUSXVtLV. -TU£2 PENN-
-1 pylvauia Firo Insurance Company- lurorporated lb2D
- Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite in-
dependence Square.

Tins uorupauy, favorably known to the community for
owr forty.year**, continues to immro against loss ordarn-
uge by firo. ou Public or Private Buildingo, either perma
neutly or fora limited tin e. Also, ou Furniture, Stock*
of Goode aud Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Tlieir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invented In a most, careful manner, which enable* thorn
to oiler to the insured an undoubted security iu tho coho
of loan. DIRECTOR.

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devoreux, . .
Alexander Denson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Iltizlchurat, Henry l*iwl*.
Thomas Robins, J. Gilliugham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr,
DANIEL, MUTtf, Jr., President,

WujiamJß, CboweMn Secretary

General Cirnnt on Universal Siillritgo.
[Special IV-rr.trli to tho rhilacta. Evening Bulletin.!Washixoton, Feb. 2.—ln conversation with a

prcnaincnl Benator this A. fll., General Gramsaid he hoped there would be no delay on thepart of the Benate In passing tho suffrage amend-
ment to the Constitution 1 which was passed bythe House on Saturday last, and ho expressed
fears that if the Senate made any modification
whatever in tho House amendment, that the sub-ject would bo thrown over into the next Con-gress, and this be would regard as being almost
fatal to the proposition. General Grant urged
therefore that theamendment, as passed bvlne
llouso should bo passed by tho.Bnnato at as early
u day an possible.

AfrU-RIUAN Fl'JtE INSURANCE COAIPAM?, INOUK-
I'orated IBlU.—Charter perpetual.

No. 31U WALNUT etreet, above Third. Philadelphia.
! Having a largo paid-up Capital Stock aud Surplus in*
vested in Bound and-available Securities, continuo to la-
i'ure ondwellings, etoves, furniture, merchandise, voobqu

in port, and. thdr cargoes, and other personal property.
jrUlloßsca liberally 11810
TbomnßIt. Maria, Edmund G. DutlUi,
doliw Welsh] ; Charles W. Poultney^
Patrick Brady, . Israel Morrla, •
JohnT, Lcwu. John P. Wotherill, •
J • - William wVPauL • > . . i[ TH-OMAB R. MARIS, PrMidOtttAnnjmT C, Ceawfokd, Secretary

TUP FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. OFFICE NO
406 CHESTNUTSTREET.

! FIBE INSUKA^tnf'^B^CLDBIVEIiY.
: DIUEUTOBB. '

ChanJUclinrdßon, .BobortPoarco,
! y in. li. Hhiuvn, JuliaKobalt'r.Jr.,
; FrancisiN, Huclc, ~ John W, Evorroau. .
i Henry Lowlb, : . t , Edward ItOrae. •• , t
; Gen. a. West, Chiw. Stokes,
! Nathan JUUIen, Mordecal Busby. '

I OHAB. BIaffARBSON, Prualdonfc' ;
r .tWH.Ii; nHAWN. Vtco-Presidout.

| WiLLiiiis 1.BtawotLouNS&crotary.
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Fcb.B; atlOeVloeJr, altNo.iiS» Sooth NinthstraehmboTeSptucoatreet, hy catalOfhVtho entire, Furniture. taelud-ini—Handsome Walnut: and UreunHtfpe Parlor suit. ele.

Maybe seen early an morning of sale..:.
Peremptory Pale onfhoPremises, to Clote the Partner-snip Concern of the Firm of Evans b Watson.

• BT> CK AND WACHINKRY.BUPFRIOR FIRKPJMiOF SAI-ES. SUPERIOR FTRE-PKOOF BAEK WITH BANBORti STEAM PATENT;a F‘NE BURGLAR PROOF SAVES. SECONDHANDBAFEB VAULT DOIJKB. DKILLING MACHINES,LATHES. SHAFTING. BELTINGS, TOOLS. CAS?)
iMuili uO|
i ■ ■ • • • ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Fob. 11, at 10 o’clock, at No. 28 youth Seventh atroet,without re*rrvc.~ to close the partnership concern of

EVANS A WATSON. by catalogue, Ibe entire Stock, in*eluding—lo Bupej lor Fireproof safeu.with Sanborn *teamattachment;rmall Evens & Wat on Safes, two very finePatent Burglar ProofSafes,retail price $650; inside Bur-
6Ur Proofs, MoneyBoxes, Patent Bocks, set of Vault•pore. 12Safes made by Lllß'e and others:largo quantityof Famphltte andPrinted Matter* Ac.

„ AT THr FACTORY,Back of No. P4B North-Eighth street, below Vino.
-MACHINERY* LATHES. DRILLPRESSES, FORGES, TOOLS. WROUGHT ANDCASTIRON, PLaTF*>RM SCALES*.Ac.1 on Thursday,

At 12 o’clock 51 * the entire contents of Factory, includ-ing—bourl*rillPresses. Planing ,'*ach!nce. Lathes Vises
pa Phcavy bhearr, Castings; Shafting, Pu leys and Hang*
e t. Belting, Bcrew Cutter, Blacksmith’s *nd Machinists*Tools, Forge, two pair Platform Scales, four Cabinet Mo-

. kera’ Benches, ono barcl Varnish, lot Lumber, &c.A ho. one ton Asbestos.
Aleo, SmallIron Safe.
May he seen early on the morning of sale

M THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS;
•« «*

°®-129 andl4l South Fourth street.SALES Of STOCKS AND RKAL EBTATB.
Public sales atthe PhiladelphiaExchange EVER!

TUESDAY, at 18 o’clock.
BT Furniture Sale# at the Auction Store EVER!THURSDAY.
VrSalesatResidences receive especialattention.

Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 132and 141 South Fourth
*■'< -

- street. '

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNTTURB, PIANO.CABINET ORGAN. NIRRORA HANDSOME VEL-
VET, BRUSSELS aNJTOTBER CARPETft, &C.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 4. at IT o’clock; at the unction robini| by catalogue*

a large assortment of superior Household Furniture.■ ermpneing—Handsome Walnut Parlor, Library and
Dining Room 'FurhitureTWalniit Chamber Suits, superior
Kocewood Piano Forte, 7 fine French Plate Mantel aad
Pier Mirrors, elegant Walnut Extension Tables, hand
some Wardrobes, Bookcases, Sideboards, Centre Tablee*; large bhowcasesrChinsraud UlawwtoA"ißedtVand-Bed-
ding. fine Urge assortment of Office
Furniture. Oos-consuming and Cooking Stoves. Cigar
Pompey, Engravings and Oil Paintings, handsome Vel
vet. BruiseU nnr> other Carpets.'Ac. > s

ELEGANT CABINET ORGAN*.Also, elegant CabinetOrgan, with doiibi&feank of keys
ana pedalbaecj made by Carhart and Stidham,

RAKE AND VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED WORKS IN FINE
BINDINGS. Ac"

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Feb. 6, at 4 o’clock. Includedart-Liber“Veritatls,3

vols.; Pacata Hibernia, 2 vols ; Pickering Shak/peare;
Sainte Planter 4 vol*.: Humphrey’s Hiatorv
Printing: Mfe«ale Bomanuui; New York Picture Gal-leries ; Dor6Ta Don Quixote; Waverly Novels tux
WILIAM WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.

* » RECEIVER’S SALE OF CABINET AND COT
TAOE FURNITURE. WaLNUT LUMBER. WORK
BENCHjtS; TOOLS, PATTER'•d. tux.

In the city of Philadelphia,
AT WOLBERT’S AUCTION ROOMS,

No. Rj South Sixth a’reet
ON WEDNFSD 'V MORNING.

Feb. 10.1662, at 10o’clock, WILL BE SOLD, without ro-
iM*rve. puntiant to an order of the United States District
<;«urt* Eastern Dinrict of Pennrjlvanio, directed to J.
Rich Grier. Receiver.

The Estate of Win. Maloney, Bankrupt, and Edward
Burke, alleged Bankrupt, lute tradiug aa Maloney & Co ,
viz :

WALNUT AND BEDSTEADS. BUREAUS,
Withstands, Extension Dining Table*. Toilet Siands.
Sofas, Lounges. Bookci»*»e*. tewing Machine Codersnud
Tops, Bouqurt Tables, Cane Seat Chairs, Mirror Frames.
k<x, Ac. Also,

All varieties of Bedsteadr, bureaus, W'&shxtands.
Lounges, Chairs, Stools, Tab ea. Looking &c..«c.

P CABiNtT MAKERS’ BENCHES Tools, Pattern-
arid Appmtrnances of a 'uriiitmo Store and
fory. Aleo 6UOU leet Walnut Luuiber, well seasoned.

Furniture can be exainiued one day previous to sale,
w hen catalogues can be obtained.

WM. WOLBERT,
fel Auctioneer.

THUMAfi BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS ANf1 commission merchants.
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street

Rear Entrance No. 1107 Samoa) itreet.
HOUSEHOLD FUbNPnjRE- OF isVEHY DESCR’F

TJON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT
Sale? of FurniLuie HtDwollinga atte:ided to on the mor

'•eaaonable termc
Sale at No. UlO Chestnut street.

NEW' SECONDHAND UO.SWdoL.I) FL'RNI-
TI RE. RIAN*) FOR’! ES. MiRRORS PLATRD W < RE.
CAKrETS. GLASSWARE, LACE CURTAINS, Au

UN FRIDAY MultNiN .

At P o’clock, at tbo Auction Store, No 1110 Chestnut
sti eet, y* ill be sold—-A larpo ;',«<*ortxne.ut ol superior >r\v
/ii H nirord)i»nd Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room.library
and Kitchen l uvniture. Minors, Carpet.-. die.

PITToITUR'GH UL vSS VV a RE.
ON FKIOAV MuKNING.

At 10 o’c 1;ck, will bo lu puck*!:-* oi dataware
f i-n-irtii.e ot Hard Seta. T miibKr.i. \\ l ieu. Nap-
l i••*Salt--*, Port K d:t.. iu .ah-to iuiL ihe .radu.

5 A :i. r.tf A.. KKEEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
! “'O. ’ -j Ai, v l; r ctr«fl

S," b* by ruf St »cV.«;■ •1J ’-
.

HPIOL7K j?I.AMi. W.ihk»\ m, ! vri', J*A.
ON VS l I-.si so A S I i.H. m.

At n.c.n, ;i( tbc 1. i-hind. VV,j*n>n
. ..m\ i'u . !<v <>rdo< **/ tUe stork Jcrn ot the I'hiladcl

] Hitt »;.d 'i id]. Ac <-il (

<r\ Mod lV: •. mptm \ bale mi uccunutot v. hom it rcn.
< ! •i.' • n.

H 11 ’K
dN Mu.\ uaV M' ><\N I *■ <

Ki-! mnvv ;i { 11 r I‘ck. will h.> I|, w
* bt. luiNid . U rr', U:i <3 Whr.rl
-'ll \ Ikiil >, \y t:’ r -t .!•'!,>». M I■!-•r. :Ti-
.•i, I • Hi li' ?I ft I. • i :•!.( I.' *-I To i •!j iirt. ki*. Hii lii>.i j.

! • t‘ H ■< 1 •',! ti .\i'd H-•.1 i -11•'k .
':r j I’.l7/t -1 Cu -it till' > i /’• '• .

idwit t'.M TV
‘ UKCV -•

■/ j i .uv i-'l.i.'v: m

•'ll' »F
.

I’KA

Jiw( ji,ii,.„!i ; : a.M

.■p’UM.J. l; u
sOOTT, Ok...AT* TF<'M:n>

Ij, m'•i j ’S i.i.a i.1.: u\
CiIK'TM 'T -f <><-f Iv ■' ri.*h !; 'h

* .\u ur Mum- i :v i\\,i i k;
OK Till hijbA < Ill'll IT. I'W i.\ l-...i'.sGii.

i ri.ui.il v 4 Mi.: ..

At TV oYlnpk. i«A Simt'V AM GGVl'v. No in?o ''bm.fu'r
h‘ t <•<•{. \s iJi be M'lil, u iibcmi p m*i \e, a ilnuiber ol M u

' iiit'ngr !’V hi i i*r.< <>• ciietinf nf ihe Arumicau aud
I l i-’ll: h.tfllli-'i?. < ill |<l’Xr itiu 1.-lliilsU!- pV*, I ,nki‘. t. i , Ami
i t"Kri Scci.« - :th mmnift i»i iit l. cold lout I'r. mus.

Piuiit-- wirking lc» tontiiuutc to Hie above pale cuu do

i »A VIS & HARVEY. .-V. CTPM.FUR*.1 ■ Lata w iMj M. -v p-m
Store No v 4K ai .1 ’m N.ui.n rflXTii -‘uuK.r aU N •. 10- - a< ntt* Tin-il

dl I'l.Kl: *i*. M KMTI KF. 'IAt’FSTiM OAKIO-.T
t'i Ne i-EAniER r.EPs. .sic.ON f'kiJiAY .NioKMNA.

AM i o‘c-l( ck. ur. No l.Vj Sr,.-th ThiM b. l.w
PiiT-i-mi ?tn>ot Smi-iT.: W-lmit Parlor t'n nit; r.»
H m d-oiutl 'inj'-spy O-. Man 'W.th'f 15 uR Gu
rotirMimuJt;, Engrav i ug?. Oil Jlolh, Kitchju FuruUuit*
•be.. ic.

PRINCIPAL ‘llk- ’ tSTALL
X S. T. corn*rot SIXTH ;u:d It VSP street?.

Money advanced on Merrimi oP*' <;t no. a.!;'— '' v uirh<*f
.Unveiiy, i irtn'oj.*-?. Goto not M.’vev Piute, and on a)
article* of value, ior >»jj’ leiwin <m fl;.? Aircecrl o;'..

Finv Gold Iluntjng Cota- LoobT Uoturji and . i’ao*
h'nylDh,' Atnorfnm had ■*■•■}:»• Pcti’i'f 'Abaci.or
FIno Gold Hun Hug Cure and open i ace Vv.vtchfccFine Gold Duplex raid other WaMier; Vioj Milver Hunt
inf' ('e.eo_fiUd Open Face Fi p\ o!>, Aim: r i«w» and inrf.
Patent Lever nud Lepiw. Wnn-b:;*; Don'ne <!«.«< FngLel.
Qur.stief find other Watoheo; Lndiee* Fancy WatchesDiamond Hremfphus; Fimtor Kid*™, Ear Rirgn; Siudf
Ac.; P-ne Gold Chains; Mt'daKDr.*; Bracelets; Seer'Ulur: llveanpiußj Huger Rh-gs; Pined Cmrot» aud Juvn-lngenerally.

ICR SALE.—A lnh;o ayd valuable Fireproof Übe*tsuitable fer « Jeweler; coj, .*<«:»»)

AJuo. several Lotu iu South Ortmuon,Fifth tm& Clioßtuu
iticetjf.

t»V DAIIKITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
>

.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. D3O MARKET etreot, comer of HANK streid
Cftßh ndviiuced on coneicunnontj without extra r.Unrao

C\ co.T
*. AUCTIONEERS.

No. 606 MARKET street

TL. ASIIBKIDGE A CO'* AUCTIONEERS.
. No. 605 MARKET rtreet* abevu Fifth

fnHE BFBT MAKES OF BLACK AND COLORED
X SILKS. .. . . ..

| Fancy failkw.
} ; Liwhionnblo DrCi« Good*.
J , LyownSlUtYplvotv

•1 V*iiestYolvotClutlu.
N

I.
I • emoivtrsebuju Cloth*.

! a c • l ; SUk Pluehotj andVelvoteew.
. Kuo Blwikots, Ac.

j Pft“^ UwßQo^e,Mtos;ogil)wxiy-HALi. * ca:.j -
c •a • • 28South Socoudatteat.

Mjaubwoncaa,

aat tberiijrrmnltof aur uid ddllvMy.r
wrtr bofon*iii*lo «nchBankrnpt,him, or far hi, amlwad the aDy fir him. areforbl4ili»SfI.Wi th.,a miwtlDg'of the Credifore. of ;th« .aid Butrupt, to proTotfielf debts, and . to. chooe. one .or.jaw*aMlimee«ofbU Frtato. wlilbahold at a Court 6f Saak.ruDicy, tobe lioldenat, No. BSO-Walant PhIUdS.phia, lefore WJLLldif mSmICHAEL,on the 3d day ofMarchA. p. 1863, atBo’oloek. F. M. >

P. C. ELLH&KKK,
fe3tu3K

.
U.S-Marahal.aaMouaargr.

Ft THE OEPHANS’ COURT FOE THECITYATf®COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—EatatO Of -WIL-
LIAM GHAHAII. decaaaed.—Tho Auditor appointOdhYihs Courtto audit, oettlearid adjoatthe flret and Seat ao.count of WILLIAM-J.KENNBDYvAdmlnJatratnerUto
ortata of WILLIAM; GBaHAM. decOMOd. andto raooctdlitnbujion of the balance in the hand, of the account-ant. villi meet Iho parties Interesto-t, for the purpose efhta appointment, eh TUESDAY, Fabrnarr 9. ,18W.- at *n

jagll mwst* GEORGE D.BUDD, AndKor. %

lEIHE ORPHANS* COURT FOR TUB CITY AN®-
Philadelphia,—Estate ef .IGQN B; TAU-‘

Jl6 Auditor appointed hr.the Court.tot 23ItA’4u
.

eAnd>dinßt ‘*>e account i f GEO. taULAMBi?.Ti^Pnr oSV,tGA*J;LARD' Jn -
surviring ErocutorteCd®o’d-jandl to report rU.tribu&ei,

n thei hand* of accountant, wfU tueeF

therffy of Philadolphi°®“- N°' 47l Bo«tiFifUtotreetf
ja27-wfm-Bts JQBEPH A. OLAY. Audited

TN TEE ORPHANS' CO'IRT EOR THRCirifANDi of DAMHbMo<_LOBKEV. docewed. The Auditor appolntedby the
?9 d ,“*)<»« tho account of KART

j Admintatratrirof DANlBtjlfifc’SCLOEKEY, deceased. and to report diatributfonoFAhit*balance in tlio hands of the accountant, will meetBS?S- lSy?!5r95,?d for th„° purpose of
.
hia nppofatmeßt. on

Auditor!ja27-wfm-st&

■piBTATE OF HENRY PABKER, DECEABEO.—Aa tc*t»“entary upon the estate of HENRYPARKER, deceased, havtoff been panted to the under-elgnid, ell persons indebted to said estate are requestedto rnako payment, and all persons haying ciaims’aKainatsaid estate are requested to present them to . vt,«
SARAHPARKER, Executrix.1 14C9 Moyamemine avsaiie, -

-A. ,
or to her Attorney, G. HARRYDAVIS,ja3T.w-f.m6t • 727 Walnut street.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTHE CITY ANtti County of Philadelphia.—Estate of MARYDIVEtte
; deceased.—3 he Auditor appointed by the Court•to audlC
;settlo and adjust tho account of J; It. RElNßtTH.Execu-

‘ tor of the last wUI and testament of MARY DlVER,dec*d.and toreport distribution of tee balance la tbs handset-the accountant, will meet the parties Interested for the'
purpose of bis appoint meat, onT[JESDAY.'tho9th day at'February, 1669, at 4 o'clock P. M.,at his office, NO.®*Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia:Ja37 wtm6t*

F tbe orphans* court forth©■city andCoDßty of Philadelphia.:-Katete of JOHN BCHIU-
JJNG, deceased Notice la hereby girezr,tbatCAßO£!NßSUHiLIJftG, the widow of said decedent, has filed hoc1petition,twifb appraisement of real property elected to be
retained by her under the act of Assembly of April If.1851 and Itssupplement*.and that tile etune will bo allowed
hy. the Uonrt-on SATlJßDAYrFtbruftry,6, .18®, tmle*aexc ptlone bo filed.

GUSTAVUB REMAKi
Att'y pro Petitioner.J025-m<Sisv- 4ts

Estate op maby diddle, deceased.—let-
tera ofAdministration upon said estate hiring boon

granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted. theretoare requested tonmkt' pavment,!and those baring chims
to present them to JOSEPH W. AUCttINLEGK. 1383Wheat street. Phila., orto hia Attorneys, :- i ' *

KILGOKE (S WILLIAMS, .
605 Walnut street, Phila. *

Fleming vs. Fleming, common pleas, de--1 cember Term, 1868. No. 4. “In Divorce.” • .
To EMMA BLBAM FLEMING, respondent—Maiamr

You arc hereby notified that tho interrogations and
memorandum of witnesses have been filed in
earn, and that the tistimon? onthe part of the libellant
will be taken before AMOBJ KELLY, ESQ., Bxami*
uer, at No. SQ7 North Fifth street, in the city of Philadefc*:
•bia.on the 18th day of February, A. D. 1869,at 3)tf o’clock
\ M. H. G. ItABTRANFT,

Attorney for Libellant.
Ja3B-15t*Jam ai:y 27,

aiJEmcAJL.
ITKENCH MEDICINES
L 1 jrKKPAEFI)UY

GRIMAULT <k GO.,
miKMJSTK TO H. 1. 11. I’lUNflK N APOLRON,

45 Kit iiK RIUHEiiiELT. •
PARIS. <g

INTERNAL OR LOCAL
NEVY .CURATIVE >AGENTiMATICO.

(teimaci.t <b Co., Paris.
Thh new remedy ie prepared from tho leaves of a Pe-

ruvian pepper i-hrub, called Matico, and “cures prt>ajpflr
mid infallibly."withoutany fear of inflammatory results.
The {Treat majority of physicians in Puris.ltuasia, Germa-
ny and New Vork now nee no other remedy, l?ull direc-
tion!l accompnnv each bottle and packet. ' •

Agent* Lu I‘hiUdelphia.
FRENCH. RICHARDS & CO,

N. W. Cor. TENTH and MAIIKEf atreats.
( \PAL DENTALLINA.-A BUEERlORARTICLE FOR\J ch-jiuiug th« Teeth, destroying animalcula,'which m-
teat them, giving tone to tho gums, and leaving a feeling
of frMgranco and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
he u.hml daily, ana will bo found to strengthen weak-ana
bleeding gums, while tho aroma and detereivonesa wIQ
recommend if to every one.,. Being composed xvitirtha
H.tiiidtance of tins Dentist, Physicians and Microscopiat, it
it* ronfidt ntly offered as a reliable substitute fot tno un-
certain washes forme-ly in vogue.

Eminent Pt nti-fs, ucvjuaiuted with the constituouts of
’.he Ucnfailina. advocate its uso; it contains.nothing to
\-Tv\ci ( ltd uxii iytraiiifcl employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce street*.
.Hy, aud

D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert. (.?. Davis.
Geo. C. Bower,
Chits. Shivers,
3. M. McGolin,
B. C. Bunting,
Chus. H. Eberle,
James N. Marita.

I- E. Bringhurst A: Co.,
f>J)yott & Co.,
! D. C. Blair's Sons, ' 1 <

Wyeth A;Bro.

For by Drustfit'tb wner
J-red. Brouue,
IlndeM'd & <: - ,
i K. Keet y,
1-:*' H K'l*.
{ . il. Ne«-cl !<*.?,
T .1. il- d.Mid,An.i-rorfc bmuli,
) ■)-. nr! I'Rni,!.,
V- u\ K \v e|, ri ,
dm..-. * !.. I»i-i- 1 .mi
I! r '!•< ;• dJ O'fjibc,
J:« i.iy \. Bout.

j -.nl.i-UA MAiUANNO* JUorwuli-ationa free.
D.. £23 N. TWELFTH

myS-ly

H3ii'..A'a , L:US AKl> STOVES*
Tlii-M»ON‘S LONDON KITCHENER, OR

I- .!. ;>« i Rianev, for families, hotels or public
11. -! i! ii i: i) r, in t. wen tv dI iifi tin t sizes. Also. Phil*

A i rr. lint Air Furnaces, Portable
i. i-i.t t• 1.n w d«n n Grate?., Fire board Btoves, Bach Boil-

f,-.-. In Flan-!', Broiler*, (JookiiU; Stovea, dtc.«
, hole-nlo and u-liLil bx the mi:nufne urer.-.

t'H.UM K <•: THOMSON.
, , u f,t: N... i.'y.<Nortii Seiaoid l street.

H r-.;M :!i s 1 >• i'T m.jvol- l-'hilndn.,1 i ■, |>’'riit* L'i .d Mint,

LOSV DOWN.
Pa’-.L'k:.
(ill xMREK,
(.'FVICi.,

Aud c’iuT GRATES.
LCif ati'c., LiiitiiuiiiOue and Wood Firoj

ALMi,
WAI'.M-Aii; FURNACES,

i : V nri.iing Public and Private IhiildiQgi,
LLUISTKUS, VENTIEATORa,

i>
rtUMNEV CAPS,

<:• )OKINT-K-ANOES, BATH-BOILERS.
V*’ HOj.liaaLE aud RETAIL.

Si V? 3 r-1 IE , XJz&OM*
v i GUKicii. C*

, .1 S'TtiiWaßK FOUNDRV,
i-s.) WAnId INGTOM Aveaius PhiladolpbtA*

MO.VUI'A.CTL'RE
o -.AM HNOIN aud Lo v* Prcasuro,Hor|zoot«4«

’ • : N"ui, Ber.iL,
iur-.

IM Kr.--i.'vliiidi 1 '-, Finn, Tubular, &e.
LAM Li ASiifilP.K.-v—Naiuiyth and Davy styles, and ol

i, o-' !’!>>'Os—Loam.Hit and Gn.um Sand, liraw. &c.
'■ •r : i: nj. i-rair.on. for covcnug with Stall? oviroa.

■A; i' s- im or Wrought Iron, for retiuonoj, water,
>x -i “ Olii NERY—Such a? Retorts, Bench. Castings,

i 1 -I aud FnuiiOft. Parihei’s, Coke and CharcoalBar-
. '.'f.iv '.-a, Guvx-ruor*, d:c.
’< .\k MA<’inNERY--Such ac Vacuum Pans and
F. j I>i io'-,vtor.\ Bonn hlack FiPe:**, Rurnorij, Wunb-

-ivd Monitors; Pag INlturw, Sugar and Bono Blfffk
:■ .Me ~ , ol the follou-|n« i?pC'* , ..ißien:
i I hiiadeiphia r.ud vi( tuify, of William Patentv •! lyi'.ut.ofF fßeam Kiijdne.

. oFeuiiisfKanin, of Shaw & Juitice'aPatentDead-S£roi»
I’cu er /ittinmer.

'j !■}■, ( uited Stutos, of Weston's Patont Self-oouterinf
aud beli-balaucitiK OoutiiluxalSuuar-draitiiafrMftOhino,

itiu o i*7 Uartol'c iuiprovooieui od Aupinwaii 6 Woolsoy*tf
(Jeutriiugal.

'uvrt iIG Patont WronxbFlron Retort Lid,
C'UtiLian’a Drill GrludliiKRost. '

Lontraetorß for thu aerlgu, erection, ana flttlns QPO'
liueries for working Sugai* or Moloaae*. - ‘

1 lOi’t'Elt AND y£LliOW METAJj aHUAYHINOi .;

;t i,:t^^or ;^^,ieorc 1N,Sii?in]S <
00., No. U32 f-Jouth \Vbarve». y .. t
pir. IKON -TO ARRIVE,-NO. 1 SCOTCH PIGIRON-r
X Oltngnmoek hik! branda F'or ealo itfioU'-to
unit by Pfc/lER WRIGHT & SONS, 11D Woluut.Btroot,
Philadelphia. - y * •

S9£SCQS 6

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THEJTR4JDBJMJRKX '\ bite Lend, Zinc, White and Cototed Painta’flt our »

in l’aiutfi aud Vamiabes, N, E, corner Foaxth and IUcQ
e treat*. - ■> n62T-tf ~

l/m BARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION ANOIX vcjy wiperior quality; .vyhito GumArabic, Kaet,ln.
din Cnetor uil, A\ Into ana Mottled Caatilo OIL
of various brands. For enlo by UOBBKT aiIOEMAKER
& CO., Druggists, Northoaat poraer Fourth and Rao«
etreota. ;•■ > r -. ,c . *no37-tf-

DRUCtGISTS' MORTAIL
Filllilee,Combs,Brusbee,Mirrors. TweessorfcFnff

Boxes, Horn Sooopa. 18urgicalInstrumeDt8,Tnusde*,IIartI -

aud Soft Rubber .Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal .
Syringes,drc,,all at u,FimHandQ" prices, "r. :•

“

* • . SNOWDENdrBRO'mEK, . .
*ps, tf -■• ; ••■•■ sa South Eighth atroet
IJOBEUT . SHOEM.VKER * CO., WHOIiESALB
XV Druggists, Northoaafccorner Fourth and Race ■.invito the attention ofthe TYado to their large stock <v
FineDrugs and Chemical,Ewoutial OUa.Bpongeo,OsrtobAc; ■ < - - • Bmtf


